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too undler most discouraging cirooim-
stances, thse plaàce beiug lof for years
without a mis.-ienary. Thse most of
thse Indiaus, especially, hiave proved
loyal to that Society that firet ave
them the bîessings of salvation, ivie
jntlueo':es hostile to the faitis of the
Go)spel, antagonistie te oui' churci,
havu not beers wauting to lead theni to,
aLlier comunionis,

Last summer we held a CampMýeeting et Garden River oî; thse old
camp ground, where God cheeredl our
hearts by thse conversion of souls, and
thse reviving of mîany who had helà faïat
thse beo-inning of their confidence and
rejoicing,ý of their hope, and of some
alsowli1o had wandered back into tise
wilderness of sin.

0ur congregations here are gradnually
incressing, an(l openings for the en-
trance of thse Gospel are multiplying.
lVhat shahl we do!? The harvest is toc
qeat for tise laborer,4. It is most
(listressing to us to see s0 mauy ready
te bce rescueri by thse word of God for
Christ, or ptrish in their sins, and our
work se, great that we cannot reacis
them.

0cr teacher, Miss Knott, possessedi
with thse truly Apostoboe Wesleyan
Missionary spirit is succeeding with
thse scisool b tyond our expectationis; and
although there are rival scisools
sprioging ut) since we began, ours is
mel

1 attended atid muet succeedI.
Batchewana is doing well also, con-

sidering the very spare att *ention we
can give it. W'e have many faithfnl
souls here who are pleadizag for a
Missionary. They, as in the case of
Garden River, have been ef t for yenrs
as sheep in the wilderness without a
shepherd, yet tiseir faithfulness te
Christ and our Church. cannot ho
excelled. Some say tliat the Indians
have ne stability i thein ; here we have
many living witnesses to the contrary,
faitisful to, God snd, happy in Mini,
thougli surrounded by the white savage
with bis accursed bottie.

Micisipicoton, another of our old
Missions, shouUd be re-establishbed.

IVe are dia: ressed for :Nipigon witl
e pwards of live hnndred sc'uls without

t.hie means of grace. la there not wealth
eenougis and Christ-bitae sympathy

enough ini our churcis to enpply these
penisling ones with thse breati of lite 1

.tO'nuat tisey ber left.to starve?. "1whil(

no mane cas-es this uls to save," We
believo that tisera arq many of Our
people sufllcietly wealtlîy and would
benu h pooret when thse records of
Ifeaven are rcckoned Up, wore tbey to
supply these immortel beinge witis a
mesenur of God for yeare. Were our
MIissions a failure thon we migbt
besitato, but soul-savi success i all
tisese niow destitute kissions evinces
tise contrary, and tisoso who are atili
ahiding ini tise faitis are living witnesses
that tihe Gospel is stili the power of
God unto tise salvation of the Indian,
and that tisat powar cao preserve
blameless surrounded by a wicked anîd
perverset people. And whila nxany of
us are wil ling, te labor on tisese outposts
with au allowance sufficient to meet
ocr table, travelling, and soue ixici-
dental expensas, lie thse saine more ter
less, and build churches and dwelling.,
workinct with our own hands, preach
in dweîlings, Indiana' wigwams, or in
tise open air, we rejoice to know tisat
many of our brethreni have more
abundant allowanves in our cities,
towns, circuits and more domestie
Missions ; yet wlîile many grndl
cisurches are heing erected te the honor
cf ces- cause, to thse glory cf God, hn
kev.ping witis tihe densand. and spirit of
thse times, let not these mocre coin-
fortable surroundinga lie thse end cf our
zeat, or absorb or tisoughts tisat we
cannut look to thse regions beyoud and.
help those poor seuls who are peri8hing
for the lack of knowledge.

Tisere are mnany more fieldiswe might
refer te, but we ean only mention
tîsen. The Indians at Laketfield have
been wonderixsg for years why ne
Missicnary has been sent toi tisem.
Prince Artisur's Lsnding and surround-
injgç muet, not many yesrs hence,
become places cf vast importance.
These places we-re to bc left wiithout a
sopply during thse wintar, hundreds cf
seuls closed in and. no meaxis cf grace.
Te meet tise demasxd we parted with
our devoted colleaguo brother A.
Bowerman, from whom we have just
heard that lie arrived safely, met a

Lkind welcome, bas organized a clse,
and i8 likely toi sucSee on that dis-
tant brasici cf tisis mission. We thixik
or field is tee large when mysaif snd

colleague reside over 400 miles apart
and do net see eacis ether for. six
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